
A "WIND TUNNEL" which gusted to 5Ilcnots (approx. 56 miles per lwur) and w'hippN It'.u-es to Ii height
of 6 to I mtlTeS (approx. Jf leet), caused haHN; to shipping along the northern NSW coast on ~ptember U.
The hury seas ...

• Claimed the lives of II JDUng married couple from Port Stephens NSW who If"en lost following the
slnldDg of Ii 48ft cabin el1llSeT 'Hoctum' off £:vMS Head. Thn-e Olhers aboard the l:rulser If'ere plucked
from the rough se1s by RAAF helicopter.
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• Further south aDd east 01 Newc;utle, II sailor fro", the guided missile destroyer HMAS HOIJART
f1gIuN In Ii dramatic high ~a rescue 01 :.uJother s;lI/or, Injured when a Navy Skj'hawk Jet flghfer-bomber
was lost over6o.ard from the ~raIt cantu HMAS MELBOURNE. (Stories below.)

The pholograpbs taken by IIMAS MELBOURNE's Photographic Offfcer LEUT Steve Jones and
Le1IdJD8 Suman Photographer Stel'C lIalJ gille some idea of the rough sus. The photos show ABOVE: the
4S8f.tonne gJdded mlssJle destro;rer "MAS HOBART 'rldfng a green/e' and IJELOW: lifting out of a trough.

"
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first Visit to this class of
destroyer.

lie also was presented
with a further light-hearted
memento of the occasion
which brought a smile to his
face (despite the 20 new
stitches) - a Summary
Charge Sheet which read:

"ABATW Eric Rudolph
KRENN, SI18640 did im
properly leave lIMAS MEL
BOURNE at 0805, being re
covered by HMAS HOBART
at 081~ on the 24th Septem
ber, 1m, thereby absenting
himself without leave 11
minutes. (Aggravated
offence, sailor had A4
aircraft In his posse&w..n ·at
the time.)" Chief Coxwains
will stop at nothing these
days!

On return to Sydney later
on Tuesday, September 25,
Able Seaman Krenn was
tran.sferred from HOBART
to Balmoral Naval Hospital
for further medical tests
before his return to HMAS
MELBOURNE.
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"Blood was all over my
face by this time and 1 kepl
looking and yelling at MEL·
BOURNE as she dis
appeared from my view.

"I lhen realised thal I had
my flight deck safety jacket
on and J innated it.

"Suddenly HMAS
HOBART aweared and her
swimmer helped me
onboard - J thought I had
been in the water for hours!
One wave looked to be 40
feet high as I was being
helped onhoanl and I didn't
believe that anyone would
dare to jump in to help me.

"Exhaustion had grabbed
me and I was all but gone
when Martin Lang came to
my assistance.

"It's an experience that 1
WOUldn't like to go through
again."

The following day aboard
HOBART, the Commanding
Officer, Captain Horton pre
sented Able Seaman Krenn
with a photograph of the
DDG as It was the sailor's

ROYAL AUSTRAUAN

"My first thoughts were
that the aircraft would not
topple when the ship rolled,
however I knew that more
was to come when I saw the
aghast face of the Petty
Officer on deck who was In
charge of the evolution.

"I looked'down to see the
cockpit toppling onto the
gun sponson, and I thought
at the time that if I hit that
I would be a 'Goner'.

"The gun smashed the
canopy and that is how I be·
lieve I cut my head.

"The jet then toppled
again and landed in the sea
the right way up.

"The water was nearly up
to my waist when I
smashed some of the
remaining perspex from the
canopy so that I could stand
to wave and yell frantically
at the MELBOURNE.

"Seeing no reaction from
the Carner I pulled myself
through the jagged cockpit
and swam clear of the
rapidly Sinking aircraft.

was

assured him not to worry
and twisted him into the
lifesaving position then as-
sisted him back to the ship.

"Of course, It was with
the help of the chaps on
HOBART's forecastle who
were hauling on the inboard
end of the recovery line.

"I was a little concerned
about Eric because he
attempted 10 climb the re
covery line to the ship
before I could get the strop
onlo him (and who can
blame him after what he
had already been through!)

"When the wave subsided
he fell back into the water
and I then managed to place
the slrop onto him so that
he could be hauled inboard.

"Enc said that it was an
experience that he would
DOt like to go~gh~.
Well, I can tell you that I
was very glad to get back
aboard HOBART also!"

',I.. J'l<-A
RESCUER A.ND THE RESCUED ... ,IBUW Martin Lang
(Ielt) and ABA.TWL,.Eric Krenn (If'lth head lmndaged) had
lIt!ver met untfJ September U - the morning Lang plunged
into the sWir/Jng water from 1I0BART to rescue the
Injured Krenn - and it's unlikely that the.1" lf'iII erer lorget
their llrst encounter. As Krenn said: "I was ne~'er so glad

to see an)'one as I was to see JtB Lang."

The gufded·mlssile destroyer HMAS HOBART (CAPT A. R. Horton RAN) carried out a dramatic
rescue of an Injured saUor from rough seas off the NSW coast on September 24.

The sailor, ABATWL Eric Krenn, aged 20, of Burnie, Tasmania, had
been trapped in the cockpit of an A4G Skyhawk jet aircraft which had
toppled over the side of the aircraft carrier HMAS MELBOURNE.

With winds gusting Resl:ue Destroyer duties although suffering from
to 50 knots (58 mph) during the Joint antl- shock.

submarine exercise SEA In an interview with Able
and waves whipping EAGLE ONE. Seaman Krenn onboard
Up to a height of g-9 ABATWL Krenn had been HOBART, the sailor gave
metres (approx 30ft), sitting in Skyhawk 886 with the following account of lhe
HOBART's ABUW the canopy closed, acting a incident:
Martin Lang (20) of "brake member" as the "I was sitting in the

aircraft was being prepared locked cockpit al the time.
Adelaide, went over for a move from its position
the side and recovered on the night deck, on the
the injured sailor. starboard side, forward of

The story of HOBART's the Island.
exacting life-saving Following the impact of a
operation received scant large wave, the Carrier
mention in the media but is rolled 21 degrees to
told here In detailed ac· starboard, the plane broke
counts from "Navy News" free from its lashings,
correspondents, LCDR flipped upside down onto a
Stewart McConnell (MEL- gun sponson then landed
BOURNE) and LCDR right side up in the water.
Bruce Eddes (IIOBART): The impact with the span-

The accident aboard son, smashed the canopy,
MELBOURNE O<"curred at inflicting two nasty gashes
1SI5, just as HOBART was on AB Krenn's forehead.
Joining the Carrier, 155 Krenn was able to
nautical miles east of clamber out of lhe smaslled
Newcastle, to assume cockpit in time to watch the

ship pass by him. He '
remembers hoping it would
stop but It didn't.

lIe saw one lifebuoy
thrown and its smoke fiare
operate and as it was only
30 feet away, he tried to
swim towards it but could
not reach It.

lIe had inflated his life
jacket but was worried by
the one-inch wide gash over
his left eye which was
bleeding and obscuring his
vision.

When tbings were loolting
grim, HOBART appeared
about 100 yards away and
stopped just past him, just
as a 40ft wave engulfed him.

He reappeared beside
HOBART and the ship's
Swimmer of the Watch
ABUW Martin. Lang,
altached to a recovery belt,
enlered the swirling water.

Lang swam 5G-6O yards to
the injured Krenn and assis·
ted him aboard the heavily
rolling destroyer.

Within minutes of the ac
cident the recovery had
been completed.

POMED Peter Laidler, of
Sydney, Nsw, the senior
medical sailor in HOBART,
administered one Interoal
and 20 external sutures in
two deep IaceratiolL!l to Able
Seaman Krenn's scalp, and
further flfSt aid.

During his ordeal Able
Seaman Krenn remained
conSCious and cheerful,

"Unsung hero"

'only doing my job'

ROBART RESCUES
INJURED SAILOR

A 20-year-old sailor from the guided missile destroyer' HMAS
HOBART was the 'unsung hero' of a dramatic high sea rescue operation
off the northern coast of NSW on September 24,

Tbe sailor, Able Seaman Able Seaman Lang gave
Underwater Weapons Mar- this account of the incident:
tin Lang, of Adelaide, dived "I was just closing up at
into the water from my station when 'Man in the
HOBART, to assist AB Eric Water' was piped and I
Krenn who was injured raced forward to dress
wben a Skyhawk jet was before getting into tbe re
lost overboard from the covery strop on the
aircraft carrier HMAS forecastle.
MELBOURNE in rough "When I was ordered into
seas. the water from the bridge I

ABUW LANG joined the was very apprehensive
RAN October 1975 as an about the seas - they were
Underwater WeapolL!l Sailor huge.
because the primary duties "But as I saw it, there
of that specialisation - was just. matter of an
demolition, underwater injured sailor in the water
weapons maintenance and and me to help if I could.
seamanship - interested "It was my job and I had
him. to do the best I could.

Subsequent to joining the "On hitting the water I
Service he became in- said to myself ",ell! What a
terested In Clearance Diving big sea this is!'
(he had done some recrea- "I had to swim into the
tional SCUBA diving prior sea about 50 metres to
to joining) and undertook reach Able Seaman Krenn
Ships' Diver training two and it was quite a struggle.
years ago. "On reaching him Ire·
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QUESTION: If I receiye an "F" or "I" as
sessment in my routine PPIA report, what
effect does this have on my promotion
prospects?
ANSWER: This automaHcaJly stops promorion for at
least six months.

To be considered for promotion, you must have an as·
sessment Of "E" or higher for each criteria of your
PPM report covering the previous reporting period (ie,
on the report used !Q count for the current reporting pe.
riod). The effecHve date being the RouHne ReporHng
Date for your Branch/Category.

If you receive one or more assessments below "E"
you wiU remain ineligible for promotion until such time
as you receive a rouHne PP1A report for which as
sessments contain "E" or higher.

This IS a change !Q the rule that assessments of "E"
or above were required in the last two reports for
promotion !Q PO/CPO, and four reports for promotion to
WO, foUowillg assessments of "F" or "T".

Tf you receive a second non-conseculive "Inferior" as
sessment (1) in the same criteria within two yean; and
providing your rank has not changed, the Commanding
Officer wiU be informed by Navy Office to instigate re·
version procedures forthwith unless exceptional cir
cumstances exist, in which case these are to be for
warded to Navy Office for consideration (ABR 10 Annex
A).
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Mr lIughes said "the
accused was caught in a
web of his own making" in
what had been done on
ADROIT'S patrols.

"PERSONALITY FOCUS" Is a new '"Navy News" feature to focus
on the Senior Sailor or Wran In the various branches withln the Navy,

The members selected will come from - Wrans. General Services, Submarine Arm.
F1eet Air Arm, and Naval Police.

Members to be featured will be selected by Navy Office, and a questionnaire will be
forwarded to the selectee·s Commanding Officer for completion.

WOWS BOB CARMAN (pictured) JoIned the RAN in
July 11&1 (rom South Australia JJS.an apprentice.

From an Ordnance supervisor for the Work
Artificer, he transferred to a Study teams in that area.
System Artificer Power in Bob was elevated to cor-
1965.. porate membership of the

In 1968 a posting to Institute Of fndustrial Engfn
TARANGAU saw Bob eers and elected to the
inoolved in the setting-up of Institute's NSW Council in
base support for the PNG 1978.
Sqt.Iadron Of Patrol Boots. Bob is. currently a resi-

Fol1cwing a tour of duty dent lecturer at the Defence
to Vietnam in 197011J with Work Study School at the
PERTH, Bob was selected Army Ordnance Centre
to undergo a Work Study Banttiana, Vktoria.
course in the UK. He is married with two

On return to Australia, he children and IS a member of

served at Navy Office Can- rO_d_""_'_'_ba_""_'~~=:--::::::i::;:;:;:;:;;;:;:;:;;;;;;;;;;=:;
berra. where he became a
foundation member of the ROYAL AUSTRALIAN
newly-formed Work Study n~~Y
Branch.

Work Study assignments
>ow Bob mo", "pull, b,·

'wu. KUTTABUL, HAR- nu sMAN (twice) and •
CERBERUS.

Tn rate 1975 he was posted
to Naval Support Command
(then Focea) as a

Sailors/Wrans have been promoted from

LCDR M. H. Tobias, QC.
RANR, found that the
accused had no case to
answer on five of the
charges and directed the
Court to find the accused
not guilty on these charges.

A character witness for
LEUT Napier. Commodore
P. R. Sinclair, said lhat
while he was the accused's
Commanding Officer in
HMAS HOBART. he had
found LEUT Napier to be a
zealous, dedicated and loyal
officer who Ilad put the Ser
vice and his Ship before
himself.

CORE Sinclair told the
Court he found the charges
against LEUT Napier to
tally inconsistent with his
character as he knew him.
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Mr Ilughes said LEUT
Napier was a young man
who. up to the time, had en·
joyed a good reputation. an
unblemished record and a
good character.

He said LEUT Napier had
wanted only the NAVY as
his career.

Mr Hughes asked the
Court for an "overall sen·
tence of dismissal from the
selVice and nothing more".

"He will unavoidably
carry for the rest of his life
the stigma of such a
dismissal." he added.

Dismissal from the Ser·
vice would be a lesson
enough for LEUT Napier
and sufficient example for
others, he said.

During the Court Martial,

The undermentloned
the dates indicated.

'Caught in web 01

·~lf"

Four bedroom brick veneer home, in Somerville
(CERBERUS area) Victorio from Christmas 1979 for
a period of two years. Seeking similar type house

anywhere in Sydney.

Please contact WO O'Flaherty
at CERBERUS ext. 7686
Home: (059) 77 5852

HOUSE SWAP

A NAVY Court Martial has
convicted a 27-year-old RAN officer
on 13 charges arising from activ
ities Involving foreign fishing ves
sels and the patrol boat HMAS
ADROIT.

The offences were committed in the Gulf of Car·
pentado, in wafers off Darwin ond in Darwin, ~
tween April " 1918 and lkcember 14, /978.
The Court Martial. Anolber charge related to

presided over by CAPT J. a statement made by LEUT
G. McDermotl, RAN, Napier to CAPT Matthew
RANTAU. found LEUT Taylor, NOCNA, concerning
John David Napier, RAN, the receiving of a sextant
guilty of 13 charges, not from the FU YUAN.
guilty on 14 charges and did Three of the charges re
not proceed with nine lated to actions and
charges and thererore or. statements made by SBLT

, __~ ~d;,;ered t!':at those charges !a~ Schmidt•. direc~ed or
,.. an(t-lhe pleas relating to melted by LEUT Napier.

them (not guilty) should Two related to statements
remain in the record. made by SBLT Schmidl to

__ Co CAPT Taylor, NOCNA, and
UIC urt ordered LEUT the other related to the reo

Napier be dismissed from
Her Majesty's service and moval of items of Taiwa
suffer the consequential nese origin from HMAS
penalties. ADROIT.

The final "service"
The seven-day Court Mar- charge on which LEUT

tial brought lo an end a Napier was found guilty was
series of Courts Martial that he had made false
involving ex-members of the statements to a RAN Board
ship's company of ADROIT. of Inquiry between Novem.

LEUT Napier was found ber 12 and December 14,
guilty on two charges of 1978.
inciting SBLT Ian Charles The Court took four hours
Schmidt to assault persons to return its verdicl and.
unknown in the Gulf of Car· after hearing the Service re
pentarta on June 5, 1978. cord of the accused and

LEUT Napier was also statements of mitigation, reo
found guilty of assault on a tired for 30 minutes before
person unknown in the Gulf deciding on sentence.
of .Carpentaria on the same Any officer found guilty of
day. "Conduct unbecoming" is

lie was found guilty on a automatically dismissed
charge of making an unwar- from Her Majesty's Service.
ranted demand of a sextant LEUT Napier was found
from the master of the FU not guity on a charge of
YUAN off Darwin on stealing $U5liOO from the
November 8, 1978. Master of the FU YUAN.

LEUT Napier was found which was boarded b)! mem
guilty on a charge of dis. bers of ADROIT off Darwin
honestly receiving certain on November 8. 1978.
stolen goods. namely a shifl- In an unsworn statement,
ing spanner, between May LEUT Napier admitted to
25 and November 17, 1978. tearing up two charts on a

A guilty verdict was Taiwanese fishing vessel,
returned by the Court on a but saki. the action had bei!n
charge relating to the taken out of frustration at
tearing of a number of having known the vessel had
charts on a foreign fishing been fiShing within Aus
vessel withoullawful ell:cuse tralian waters, but not hav·
during a boarding in the Ing sufficient evidence to
Gulf of Carpentaria on June make an arrest.
Ii, 1978. During proceedings the

LEUT Napier also was Court was told that on one
found guilty on seven other occasion crew members of
charges. a foreign fishing vessel had

Two of "Conduct unbe- lined their vessel's deck and·
coming the character of <l.n bared their buttocks to
officer" charges related to ADROIT as it approached.
thefts carried out by mem In a plea of mitigation of
bers of the ship's company sentence. Mr T. E. F.
of HMAS ADROIT between Hughes, QC, for LEUT
April 1 and November 14, Napier. told the Court that
1978. LEUT Napier had joined·

One of the.charges alleged the NAVY in 1970 and was
LEUT Napier did fail to married with two children.
take all reasonable steps His father Ilad been in the
within his power to cause NAVY for 38 years.
such persons to be brought Mr Hughes said that many
to justice. of the charges related to the'

The other charge alleged' "Gulf Patrol" in May and
LEUT Napier failed to lakeL June of 1978 by ADROIT.
such steps as were within, This patrol had been very
his power to stop suchl long and created a lot of·
thefts. tension.
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GLENDINNING'S
767 GEORGE ST, 5TDNEY. _ 211 5652

94 KINGHOIN ST, NOWIA, NSW. _ 2 2032

AII$7IAUA'S 0IDfS7NA VAL 0IIT1/7TIIS
All unifl,., requi""..ts "d arry clothing

* Gin lim * 1..,.,lerr * E1Jg,gement Rings
Speci,I'ff..tion tI1 M'i1 Orders.

_ A NA VAL AlJ.OTMlNTACCOUNT_
Open 1hunday nights for your conv..,l,ne.

NAVY NEW5, OctoNr 5, 1979 (215) 3

fled his whereabouts this and Cadets, Department of
year shOUld contact the Defence, Canberra ACT
Director of Naval Reserves 2600, Without delay.

........._~, .-
FASHION NEWS ITEM: "The one-piet::e sM'imsuit will be all the rage during the if7!·8IJ
5eaS()n ... " was nol greeted with much enthusiasm by most Aussle males but II this eye
catching costume by "sandy Shaw" modelled to perfet::tfon by gorgeous Sandra Ef/JoIt, is
ao example of what's to come, Me don't think there'll be too many gu)·s looking the oIher

way.

A census was carried out this year of all officers eligible to have
their names on the Emergency List of Officers (RAN EM).

L.etters were sent to all
concerned on April 1.

The response in most
cases was immediate and
gratifying, with answers
flowing back from as far
afield as Spain and the
Bahamas (lucky lotus
eaters).

Aboul 200 officers
however, either failed to
reply or the letters were
returned "Not known at this
address".

As regulations state that
all officers on the Emer
gency List must notify their
whereabout annually, or on
change of address, these
officers are In danger or
having their names removed
from the Navy LIst.

Any RANEM officer who
has not received a letter or
who has not officially not!·

EMERGENCY LIST OF OFFICERS
- THE MISSING 200

t",

that the lead ship is
overweight.

"My attention has been
drawn to what, on any rea
sonable construction, is an
ambiguity in my answer.

"The ambiguity is this: I
have said that the Com
monwealth is completely
indemnified.

··That was the advice ten·
dered to me with respect to
the lead shlp.

"In my humble opinion, T
agree with that advice.

·'The position is less clear
with respect to the follow-on
craft.

"I wish to inform the
House that J have this day
written to the Attorney·Gen
eral (Senator Durack)
ask.ing him for his opinion of
the position.

"When I have received
from the Attorney-General
his opinion I will convey the
tenns of it to the House."

"They are limited to a
maximum of two years and
will not entitle either for·
eign or Australian partici·
pants in them to any
exclusive or preferential
rights in any fishery that
may develop.

"All information gained
from these projects will be
made available to the Aus
tralian fishing industry to
assist assessment of
whether commercial de
velopment by Australians,
solely or with foreigners In
commercial joint ventures,
is feasible.

"At all times, the Gov·
ernment will give prefer
ence to purely Australian
operations in the AFZ.

Mr Sinclair said the states
and the Northern Territory
would continue to admin·
Ister fisheries inside the
three-mile territorial sea. in
accordance with and subject
to the arrangements that
have been agreed under the
off-shore Constitutional
settlement successfUlly
concluded with the States at
the recent Premiers·
Conference.

Proclaimed waters were
now also 10 include all
waters within 200 nautical
miles of each Australian
Territory, other than waters
within the territorial limits
of other countries.

•

inister

overwel

In a statement to the
House on september 25, Mr
Killen said: "Last week I
gave the information
concerning the FremanUe
Class PatrOl Boat and 1
pointed out to the House

•

e ence

DECCA MARINE
EUCTRONICS TECHNICIAN

Technician required for immediate start.
To service Decco rodars, aula pilots, echo sounders, ond

other quality marine electronICS.

If you would Iik. to join

DECCA MARINE
Phone (02) 439 1533 for an interview

. DECCA MARINE
PO Box 335

ARTARMON, N5W, 2064

HMAS FREMANTU, lead ship of the new Fremantle class patrol boats
for the RAN, is overweight "by approximately 20 tonnes", according to
Australian Minister for Defence, Mr D. J. Killen.

FRENfANTLE, beIng "I regret to inform that "I can assure that trials
constructed In the she will nOI now arrive in are continuing to see in
United Kingdom by Australian waters until Feb- what manner and form the
Broolee MarIne ltd, ruary next year. overweight can be reduced.
weu dlla to ent.,. "I shan explain briefly to "Present trials indicate
Australian waters 10- the House the reason for thai the overweight has

thal. been caused by oversized
wards tit. end of this "Trials have indicated hun plating, hull fitting and
yeo,. that the lead ship is some equipmept.

"1 regret to Inform that overweigh! hy .pproxim-
"1 am informed on technishe will not now arrive in ately 20 tonnes.

..__" 1iI ,- .. cal and professional adviceA""' .........an waters un eu- "I make It clear also that
.. M K'U that there are good groundsmary next year, r I en the Australian Government,

,. the H ( .,~ for optimism that theto.... ouse 0 ....,presen· the Australian taxn~yl!r, is
" .,~ '- "" ,,- overweight problem will beta ...ves on "",ptem"",r <N. completely protected by
Q . h h substanUally reduced inuestlOns ave een way of an Idemnity.

relation to the boats toraised in Parliament in reo "The Honourable
wlllch I have adverted.cent weeks on progress of gentlemen will appreciate

the 15 new Fremantle Class that North Queensland En- "As to the other boats
patrol boats for the RAN. glneers and Agents Ply L.td, which will follow on, there

In his September reply, which is building the follow. will be no problem in
M Kill ~~,.. existenc,."r en -....: on boats in Cairns in North

··The lead ship HMAS Queensland, is doing so fol·
FREMANTL.E, which is lowing the specifications
being constructed in the prepared by Brooke Maline..
United Kingdom by Brooke "As a consequence of
Marine L.td, was due to that, boats two, three and
enter Australian waters to- possibly four may be
wards the end of this year. overweiRht.

~

Udy Freeth, wife of the Australian High Commissioner in the United Kingdom, Sir Gordon Freeth, will olflclally name
t/lt: flnt of IS new patrol boats at a ('eremon)· at the Brooke Marine Shipyards, Sto..·estoft, UK, on Monday, OCtober 8.

The patrol boat HMAS FREMANTLE is pictured at speed during builder's sea trials.

Australia will have a 2()O.nautical mile Fishing Zone from November I.
Foreign fishermen within catch that would be taken arrangements, feasibility

the zone will have breached by Aust.ralian.s and the allo- fishing and commercial
the new law after Novem· cation to foreign countries joint ventures," Mr Sinclair
ber I unless they have nec· of any available surplus. said.
essary Australian licences. Foreigners would not be ··The most numerous

They will also be required allowed access to fisheries initially will be those li·
to compTy with terms and fully exploited by Aus- censed for purely foreign
conditions of access tralians or likely to be so in operations, normally in ac.
determined by Australia. the near future. cordance with government

Details of the 200 nautical In lime, as Australians to government fisheries
mile Australian Fishing developed the necessary ca· agreements.
Zone replacing the 12·mile pacity to operate In those "In concluding such
declared fishing zone were fisheries where they did not arrangements in pursuance
announced in the House or now operate, the aTlocalion of Australia's jurisdiction
Representatives on 5eptem- to foreigners would be re- over the resources of the
ber 25 by the then Minister duced accordingly. Zone we will he acting to
for Primary Industry, Mr The Government hoped ensure maximum benefits
Ian Sinclair. that ultimately Australians for Australia and the

He said Australia had in- would harvest the whole of protection of the interests Of
ternational obligations with the allowable catch but in Australian fishermen.
respect to management of some fisheries this may "L.ast year I sought ap
fisheries resources to ensure take some time because of plications from Australian
their "proper conservation economic and productivity companies in conjunction
and optimum uWisation". factors. with foreign interest wishing

Australia would, as appro- "Foreign boats allo......ed to to carry out feasibility
prlate, determine total fish in the AFZ will fall into fishing projects.
allowable catches, the three categories: Foreign .

·'The Government has apamount of the allowable fishing under bilaterial
proved a number of ven·
tures involving interests
from Japan, the Republic of
Korea, the United States of
America and Poland to
carry out these projects.

·'They are intended to as
sess the extent and
commercial vlability of har
vesting unknown or little
known resources in the
AFZ.

"They provide a relatively
low cost means for Aus·
tralia to evaluate off·shore
fisheries resources.

New Australian Fishing
Zone from November 1

says

J
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NIRIMBil'S COMMA.NDlNG OFFICER, ClIPT D. J. HOLTHOUSf:. nttN. leads the 1100 strong ship'scompany through the croM-ded main street of lJlackfoMn during the granting of the Freedom or f.:ntr.\"
ceremony last Friday. Behind the CO. and carr,";ng the Scroll is POCOX Don Beer escorted by LSQMGs Rolfe and Cooper, WOCOX Barr.,- Donovan :J.1d (urlher behlnd;s rhe £x«util"l~ Oflicer, C/UDR John King

leading Ihe Colour Parry. (;uard. Band and the l'ar/ouR di,"jsiQns.

Sh.ip's company of the RAN's Apprentice
Training Establishment, HMAS NIRIMBA, will
long remember September 28 - the day
they were awarded the rare honour of
"Fr••dom of Entry" to the City of
alacktown.

Granting of the honour, of the City Council and pre·
appropriately on the eve of sented a scroll.
NAVY WEEK '79, was an Slreets in Blacktown were
acknowledgement by closed off and some 1100
Blacktown City Council of personnel from the Appren·
the close and special ties tice Training Establishment.
developed between HMAS led by Captain Holthouse,
NIRIMBA and Blacktown moved out of Francis Park
City. to claim their newly-given

Some 1100 personnel from right.
HMAS NIRIMBA marched The parade was chal·
through the City's streets lenged as they entered Main
"with swords drawn, bayo- Street, Blacktown, near the
nets fixed, flags flying and footbridge at Blacktown
bands playing", led by the railway station.
Commanding Orficer, Cap- After meeting the chal·
lain David Holthouse. lenge and reading the

Preparations for the special scroll, Captain 1101·
"Freedom of Entry" cere. thouse led the ship's com
monies began when all per. pany of HMAS NIRIMBA
sonnel from IIMAS past the saluting base where
NIRIMBA, including staff the Mayor took the salute.
and those under training, as. NIRIMBA personnel were
sembled in Francis Park. later guests at a City

. Recepuo_l!..
Shortlyafler, folag Officer _ The granting of the

Commanding Naval S.upport Freedom of Entry to the
Comm~~, Rear ~dmiral G. City uf Blacktown was an
R. GrIffiths, arnved to be other chapter in the col.
met .by Captain 1I0lthouse. ourful history of the Estab-

Minutes later they met lishment which has the
t~e Mayor of Blacktown capacity to train no appren
CIty Council, Alderman J. J. tices and 160 adult trainees
Aquilina, who conferred the in the electrical engineering
"Freedom of Entry" on mechanical engineering and
HMAS NIRIMBA on behal r aircraft maintenance trades.,

THE COLOUR PARTY of (L to RJ P01UTP Jeff Desttam.
POUW BrlaJJ LinfOrd (Ensign) and PQMTP Burk Rogge
pass the Mayor o( BfacktoK'n John Aquilina and Flag Offi·
cer Naval Support Command Rear Admiral G. R. GriffithS

on the o((ftlal dais.

July I9&) marks the 20th anniversary of Junior Recruit
entry into !he RAN. This notice is intended to locate all
members oJ the first intake, whellwr serving or not, wilh
the intention of holding a reunion m the Sydney or Mel·
boUrne area. If yoo were a member of the fir.~f intake of
Junior Recruits and would be interested in a reunion
please contact: CPOM Tom Morri.~, Air Training Deport·
ment, RAN Air StatUm, Nowra 2540 NSW, telephone (044)
2038J, ext 316; POSY Shiner Wright, Communications
Department, RAN Air Slation, Nowra 2540 NSW, teleplume
(044) 20381, err 3C3; or WOWTR Les BereSford, Room A-4·
22 RusseU Offices, Canberra 2600 ACT, telephone (062)

65 5/68.
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are
r money?
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There is more to buying a fine diamond You get the certainty of Laboratory
than just deciding how much you want to invest. Classification, as every stone we sell comes with
You need to know exactly what you are buying. a Diamond Grading Certificate. All our dia
You need to be sure that you pay the right price. monds are "fingerprinted" for security. You buy
And you need to have a guaranteed resale attherightprice,closetothesource.Andweguar
service. Only then can you be certain of fully antee you a highly advantageous resale service.
particiJ?ating in the tremendous investment No doubt there are many questions
potential of diamonds. And we do mean about diamonds that you would like answered.
'tremendous". A fine diamond purchased for We would be happy to discuss these with you,
$1,000 in -1959 is today worth around $18,000*. without any obligation on your part, just phone

At Robert Howes & Associates we offer orvisit us. Alternatively, post the coupon for our
you the "International System of Diamond free brochure. Whatever you decide, we can
lnvestment" so you know how much diamond ofTer you diamonds for investment or pleasure
you are getting for your money. with all the assurances you need.

Robert Howes
&Associates

Incorporating Bullion Sales International

SYDNEY, 41h Floor, Bank ofAdd~ide Building, 275 George St. 2000. Phone 292911. • MELBOURNE. 9'JQueen 51 .• 3000. Phone 67 7321 .• BRISBANE. Ground
Floor. MMI House, 344 Queen 51., 4(0). (nUllO Stock Ex",hange). Phone 2296044.• GOLD COAST. Surferl Inlernalional. Hanlan SI.. Surferl Paradise. 4217.
Phone 38 5733.• ADELAIDE, 29 King William 51.. 5000. Phone 212 1400.• PERTH, 61h Floor. CBA Bank Hou". 40 Sl. George's Terrace. 6000. Phone 32S 8766.

I

I

I

'." ,.tlll :. ','

'Il>sed "" r'Bura from the
C<""'on" TradlnB CoIporItoon of
,be US. and (To, (911) '1'11. 1'1 ....
Yon rUllo.

HMOO4.0119

~--------------------~I To: Robert Howes & Associates Pty. Ltd. Please forward me your free I
brochure '1'he International System of Diamond Investments".

I II Mr/Mrs/Miss/Dr............................................... I

I ~~~~~~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: I
I Postcode Phone , .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . I
• DI-()(,.XN.Jl.()Q.7<h
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5 FOR UK
DEFENCE
COLLEGE

Two Naval Offlc:e:rs are
l.III..g tbe; On snkH" om
eers from Ole Defenc:e
Force aid tile
e....mOul'ealtb PlbUc: Su·
,"1« selected to attertd tile
Iti. course: at t~e: Royal
ClWlege: of Defence Slltdlea
III Londoa.

They are: Commodore D.
J. Martin, Commanding
Officer of HMAS MEL
BOURNE; and Captain P.
G. Kennedy, on the starr of
the Naval Support Com
mander, Sydney.

Other Senior Officers to
attend the College are:
Brigadier L. G. O'Donnell.
commander 8th Task t·Qrce;
Air Commodore B. H. Col,
lings. senior air staff officer
Operational Command. and
Mr R. H. Dean, first as
sistant secretary, Foreign
Inyestment DiYision,
Department of the
"''''''Y.

A M7lior naval offiar CUT'

rentl" attending the Royal
ColUl1e Of Defc:nce 5tudiel
in the United Kingdom has
been promoted to the
subJtantive rank of
Commodore.

He is CapUlin I. W. KNOX
wllose promotion wiU take
effect from January 3. 1980.
CapUlin Knox is Ute .second
semor naval officer to be
promoted to Ihe raltt of
SIlhItontive CoIIImodorc: in
recc:l'll weeks.

lAut month Captain J. S.
PARTINGTON w" pro,
IIIDted to the 0I5t liar rank
wilen M lOOk over tV poIt
of Direcfof" General, Fleel
Maintenance, at NafJII
Office, ea.wenu

****PROMOTED
COMMODORE

Coonawarra WIT Station
with Dlvislons, a sbIps Com,
pany Luncheon and In the
eVRln& a cock1aiI. party ter
mIJlatIJIg with a ceremonial
S_l

•

LICENSED AGENT
3J AiNSliE AYE.
CIVIC SQUARE,
"-C.T. 2608.
TelEPHONE, 49 7_
MEMBER R.E.!. of "-C.T.
& MUlTIliST

CONTACT,

For professional
with:

Homes soles and purchases

letting and property management

industrial and Commerctol Properties

All insurance matters

latest odvice on available finance

OHNTANNER
illm\JLm

WHEN IN CANBERRA

•••••

Moresby on August 17
where the local hospitalily
was overwhelming and the
familiar wood carvings and
spears soon stowed.

The official cocktail party
was held onhoard SNIPE
and the Governor-General
of Papua New Guinea, Sir
Tore Loto-Loko, and the
Australian High Commls
sioner. Mr Greg Nuller,
.....ere welcomed onboard.

1'hrougbout the shlp's stay
the Australian l>t'rence Co
operation Group prOVIded
untiring social support.

After a Short stop in
Cairns SNIPE returned to
Sydney to commence prepa.
rations for Admirals and
KANGAROO THREE.

commissioned H!lIAS
COONAWARRA on llItb
March, 1170.

OII5eptember 18, COONA·
WARRA celebrated tbe
opening of the orllin"

•

back onboard when his leg
gets out or its cast.

During the two· week
maintenance period in Dar·
win the Vic became a
regular, and enjoyable
excursions were made 10
Berry Springs and the
Katherine GOf"g('.

LSUWs 'Mudguard'
Trenniman and 'Stinger'
Reay did not manage to
shoot a buffalo on their bunt
aDd. the 'Boss' nussed out on
his BarramUDdi but cleaned
up on the Magpie Geese.

A short mystery tour fol·
lowed our departure from
Darwin on August U since
the Indonesian trip had been
subject to a last-minute
cancellation.

Snipe arrived in Port

pendent upon HMAS MEL
VILLE In Darwin fOT ad,
ministration nd logistic_.

Toward the end of that
period, due to the rapid
upanslon of the City of
Darwin, Ind the ever in
cre~ naval p«sence it
was "iIedded to commhskln
COONAWARRA and reduce
UIe sI2Ie of UIe site .......1JMd
by MELVILLE IIld only
maintain the Naval Held
qIllrters (wblcb Cyclone
Tracey subsequently
~ , ..-.I)
I .tV"......

A recommendation was
made to Navy Office that
tbe staUon shOIlk' comJJ1ls.
sion as H!lIAS COONA
WARRA on the basi. of
thirty yean IlSIge of the
n.me and wa. formally

-

GULF SURVEY OVER

Are you needing
TYRES
MAG WHEELS
ALIGNMENTS
BALANCING

Come & se. the experts at

SPINNING WHEEL TYRE CO PTY LTD
IS BOURKE STREIT. WOUOOMOOlOO. NSW

3585605 - 358 3921

COONAWARRA'S 40th ANNIVERSARY

"Draggles" had requested
"Mushroom" help.

Despite some rough
weather in nine days of sur
veying SNIPE and CUR
LEW completed 3,053 miles
of soundings compared with
2,853· miles by thrt'e \'essels
last year.

Two casualties lert the
ship dwin& the survey . . .
tbe MORESBY Flight
Detachment medevaced
A8WM 'Dlffy' Doyle to
Darwin after compliations
arose from a hard fought
"inter-mushroom" Rugby
matcb which also saw
POMTP Greg HalliweU With
a d.isJoa,ted sbou1def" and a
quid: trip to Sydney.

Another casualty. A8UW
'Sledge' Hammerton is due

I_ tills e.... tile old adage 'UFE IlEGINS AT FORTY' docs ... qodte rlIlg tnIe, -COONA·
WARRA bega ute way back iD September, I",.

Cnt MomIy & Union Sb. PTlMON!. NSW
660 2247 - 692 0282

• om to 5.15 pm. Manday to "F,"Hladay
1.30 om to 12 "oem Saturday.

IJistMt II WirY _ • ".".u/iM II /0 WII.

In those day. she was
known as 'COONAWARRA
WIT STATION' Her first
C.I.C., Warnnt Telep'apblst
W, R, Pblup (now LeDR
W. R. PHAUP RAN RETD)
sua .. tbat the name was
given to the ra410 stltion
becau.e It meant "LOUD
VOICE."

Many arguments can be
made u to UIe orf&In 01 UIe
dialect from wtlidl COONA
WARRA was deti.'ed..

l.Jkewbe there are se~aal

......niap p..N!:ohed, sucb u
'SWAN' nd
'HONEYSUCKLE' but we
De to thIDt LCDR PbaIlP'.
'.asioD has men: ttedIhility
- after an. be was there at
the time!

From In. unUl 1170,
COONAWARRA wu de-

SNIPE

•......

S,'lIIPE A.ND CURLE'" It·itlt MORESBY In the badgrtlfllHl cMr)· out slUl·eJitt8 ilt ,\'ortMm Terrilory' 1t-.:ueN".

"Mushroom Squad
roo" mine hunters
HMAS SNIPE and
HMAS CURLEW
returned to Sydney re
cently after an eight
week deployment
which Included sur,
veylng in the Far
North, a SMP in Dar
win and a rour-day
visit to Port Morseby,

"Nayy News" received
this report from our corres
pondent onboard tbe
"wooden warrior". SNIPE.

SNIPE departed Sydney
on July" and arrived in
Darwin on July 13 arter a
short four,hour "run" at
Thursday Island.

ARer- a hectic ....-eekeDd in
port. SNIPE made her run
down to Joseph Bonaparte
Gulf at the mouth of the
Ord River where the

lAND FOR SALE
80' • 170', w1-de-soc Ioco
lion, RockIngham, WA,
opprox 8 miles from

Sllt~ng.

Fo, mo,e ",(ormorio"

~"""
LSl:O MAYU

WORK 3593631
HOME 607 34114

badge Is to conform as
closely u possible with the
offici.1 ship or squadron
badJe negaUye motio and
aboriginal weapons ie. as
for bOlts bldge. The
backing material is to be
the same colour as AWD
jackets.

SIze is to be 1.2ldlcms.
Badges ITe 10 be pur

chased It private cost for
optjoMI ~.

Badges are to be .o.eaUy
.a.t1I.cbed on tbe upper rigbt
sleeve of nying clothing;...

One badge only is to be
worn renecting the memo
ber's ClD'T'ent posting.

Wbef'e lQuadrons already
possess stocks of badges
previously worn unoffictally,
these may be utilised, but
are to be replaced when
stocks are exhausted by
badges manufactured to the
new design.

SQUADRON BADGES ON
FLYING CLOTHING . . .

In a virtual invasion or
Garden Island Naval Base
people from aU over Sydney
and from near country
centres crowded into
Garden Island for lhe rour
hours each day that the
sltips were open.

The ships welcoming
visitors were IIMAS MEL·
BOURNE, IIMAS HOBART,
IIMAS VAMPIRE, IIMAS
OVENS and IIMAS BUCCA·
NEER. IIMAS KIMBLA got
a look in as well: bertbed
ahead of the Flagship
people belie'ied it Ilo'as open.

The fust day. Saturday,
~ptember 29. 5523 ~ple

were checlted through
Garden Island gales but it
was the Mxt day when It hit
the all time bigh for the
weekend - 17,000.

On the holiday Monday
another 12,588 people passed
through the gates.

Rules 011 tbe wear
lag of sblp or
sqaadroll badges 011
rlylllg dotblag bave
__ decided.

1bey're the same u tbose
currently applying to the
welring of the badges on
AWD jacbts.

Tbe rules, IS they wHI
apply to f1yiJlg clothing are:

CornrnaDdinI OffiCftS are
to arrange procurement..

Design and coloUr of the

&T.....
FORMAL HIRE

TOP QUALITY sum FOR
.w. OCCASIONS

Small 10 very 1000ge sizes
designed and mode in

0Uf workshops,

1Mj; DlSC0UN7 TO

I NAVY__fOI " _
J 2nd ....r, , H....,

300 a.. •. It. (Ow. W'f"IYOI'

~ W."'.7..JO-. .....
n ".7.30-. .....!J S I .,.7.30-.-2 .....

2321602
...... HaulS ~2' 6061

OBITUARY:

Chief Coxswain Doug
Briggs (34) pictured,
JXUstd awoll in Gfmetal
Repalriatian Hospital,
CoriiCord Oft Seplelllbn' :6,
~ a long ilbJess.

Doug 10110 joined the
RAN jrrmI CWmamuUa in
Qwumland m196Z. served
inil/allll all an Airerafl
Hand~ ~f()re clKmging
10 Leoding Patrolman
branch in 1969, then
~tly the Cm::swainB_.

Durhlg hi3 naval service,
he .JerVed in various shore
Establishment! and in
HMA Ships ATTACK,
BUCCANEER, PALUMA.
MELBOURNE, BRIS
BANE and hi! last postiJJg,
DERWENT.

His rei/I!" Jan, and cmf·
dren Daniel/It (II), and
Sle~ (9), would Iilee to
tOiiVt'1f !heir thanks to the
mony NOrJfl personnel,
esJ'f':d4Ur the ship's com·
pellill 0/ DERWENT,lor
lhttir kind IOOf'ds and jIarol
tributes during their.............

'Navy Week' Sydney
attracted 36,000

+ ~'>
1"-.' ~
- "'--. -
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CANBERRA NEWS ...

Daphne Clark, the new
President. wrote a wonder·
ful letter 10 her members,
unfonunately "WifehM" is
not large enougb for It to be
copied.. Carole Moore. Sec.
has lold "Holly" thai
approx. _ was raised for
the charity coffers from the
Art and Craft Exhibition.

The annual tennis day win
be held at the North Woden
Tennis Courts, Groom
Street, Hues, , i1m-2 pm
Monday, October 15. It is
stressed that pla~'ers of all
standards are UIVited to par
ticIpate in the day's actlV'
iues. Int.erestoo players are
asked to contact either Jan
t1o1mes (888715) or ~'ay

Vonthethoff (86 3868) by
October 8, to enable a draw
to be made up. Cosl $4 for
players and S2 for non·
players aUending lunch.

Dates to JfUlft orr in your
diary - Melbourne Cup
LunCheon November "
Bulga Creek Wool Shed
Dilnce. December I.

-~._--

P~GSe J()nI)fJrd allIY MIl:S ilem fM
"HoU!I" to Hd~" ~ib, JP. Corr.ape
" HAlAS PeRguin, Balmora.I Naval P.O..
NSW. %09J.

Nome..•_.•_•.._•._.••.•_.•_••.•.._......

FOIISTER GAIIDENS (9 "''''')
Weft,ly, Io<rn.gh~y, "Ie., bcx*'''9J onf.t ,........ up 10 nine noon....
,n ad",a"e., ueepl odoooll1obclo)". To enable loClIlan 10 orronge
...., feo.,..e, AlL booklrogo for td100I hoIicloys ore ope"ed Ihreoe
mon1M ,n~. by "'11I1 only.~ occepf<I!d up 10 ""'"
mon1M .. oct-lllOU.
W.... to: Ion and Sheolo Mcloughlin I...CPOWTRI
1 Modele SIr...',
fORSTEtl. NSW 1428
T.1epnone (OMI Sol tl:127
fOtSTER GARDENS. FORSTER fCOnAGfS 0Nly\
"CAVAl ,.10 ...
All School HoIIdoys _ _ S70 per WHk
s._n JonCOO<J' and MtJy 1iatidc»" _ SSS per .....eel
ee_ Mat and Augusll-loli6oys _ _._.__ "'5 per WftI-
ee_ IwliJutI and December~ S5S per WHk

OYklAN , v.I'••
AI School ho~dO'f' ~ .......1obIao1
ee_~ and Mat hoI d=r.
ee_ Mat and ""ugW 1Ioloda,..,
ee_ """"" and Decemt- IoolodoyT
NOll: Incr_l.. In toriH I'1ItM 0991,. _
..... 1, 1979.

APPliCATION FORM
The Manage, fo<ile. Goro;Wnl
a 8ungolow Pork. a P.O. 80, 20.
Ilur"M l ....... NSW. 1S39 fCM'lfer. NSW. 1.28

I'Ieose boolo _ 0 a toftoge a eor_ for IIw:

,...._-

Addc .

1UIIIIIU tAKE (26 Co"",..)
W""kly, IOCln,ghrly, _"k"nd, "Ie .• bool"n"•. To enobl.

MlIlors 10 CM"""9" ..... , leave AlL bcx*'''9J 10< Khool t>oI>oo.,.
o'e opened m.n monlhs ,n odvonee. llooI..,n". by mool only
OCCepled. Wrote 10: Alan ond Avdr")l JorgenKll1 1••.cPOPTj,
8ungoIo.. P....
BUnlLllAKE. NSW, 2S39
T~ (OUI SS 1621
conA(;8, MAYJAUG OTHEI PEltiCIOS

DfCIJAN
Service , ......,.../ S60 "'S-o_a" I*" noghl up 10 3 noghlS. Wf'el1tf1dl; $18
CIVHJAH "v.I'••
December'JonCOO<J' School holodo)" _ $140 per Wftk
May School 1>01,00)" $120 per 1
A"'9"SI SChoolnohOO)" .....•....................._ sao per .....eek
Ncvernbe< ro end Moreh roff·l>olodoy per'odtl sao per .
0"- perIOds VO per -'
$IS per noghl 12~ S2-SO per e."a ...aM per ""liJht _ up 10
3 "","IS. No cNJ,ge foo dlIIdr.....
CAaAVAH 'UK - T ,NeT CNAaGIS
Site pM 2 pe<_ '" pe< day
Power on Sile_ SHlO per day
birO ChiId.~ .~6Oc per doy
£oIrO AduIt._.__ __ _.__._. SI.oo per doy
E.lro C _ _ $l.0ll I"'" doy
(~Dllac.Mtffor Nc._ ,........J.

I'hane No...nbf.e _.••_._._ H •••••••••••••••••••• _ ••••••

a PIoc., e'OS. In _op-oo,,", _. obcwe.
100I> e..... .,. 0<. dao.e 10 Iole. ocean, galf.~ dWs. etc

AI 11""''' or. oshd 10 -reo..... .onl. and rote 011 "'lenfIliJ !he
gate" •

It- C....".,. _. putet-ed lor )'OU by IIoe R.AN. C..... '"
COII-' e-d 10 PfowM cheap hoIido, ocConomoc:lotIOII for
.., ..,ng memlle.. and ""., monoged on 'l"e~y e,...ban I,.......

ConlQCl Ifoe Manage.s 0< c.P.S.O. S.,.dney fo< h,,1hec dero<ls.

REDUCED TARIFF RATES FOR
RETIRED NAVAL PERSONNEL

The 20% diKOU>' 011 CIlfr , owifian 'aiel .,. oppfy lor r.·
Ior«l """"" perSOIIIWf who 1~ 01 ellhe< !he coI1OliJe
or eOO'i1p'niii 100..... or Ho/idoy c............. WOIII 10 find
"'" """"~ Contacl !he Do.",: IIlI Sea.!ar'j P..-.ne/ ond M
......".....,.,. Naval ........ S 137 7026.

CERBERUS WIVES ...
By the time this goes to

prinl the girls WJ.1I have well
and truly counted the profits
from their "Chicken and
Champagne Galore" Spong
Fashion Parade. Also lhey
1!o1.l1 ha"e soakoo their ttred
feel after having wor1l;ed on
the stall during open day 
Navy Week - Sept. 30. The
girls prepared hot dogs.
fresh sandwiches and cakes,
tea. coffee and cold dnnks
(no champagne???). They
also had a selKtion of home
made jams. jellies, chutneys
and ptcItles for sa:Ie. _

The Sunday School
resumed after the school
holidays with a bus col·
lecting and delivering chil
dren on the depol.

Twice a year the Blood
Donor Mabile unit visits
CERBERUS. Jenni Dodds
(83 "'4) or Marg Gale
(IS 7133) would like a 1Ist of
wives who would be wiUi.ng
to serve teas to the gallant
donors. Lasl time teas were
servoo from 8 am-4 pm roc
21 days.

•••

".:.e. J':_ .iWUe..une
Ii'_~' ', ...<

with' "HOUy"

SUNSHINE WIVES
NEWS ...

Their last meeting was
the first meeting for the
newly elected commiUee,
office bearers being Sue
Meldrum, President
(311 ,m), Kilthie Ashton,
Vice Pres. (3122887), Kathy
Brooker, Sfirelary, Vicki
AUanson Ass. 5e(:. (311 600t)
and Dot EVilns, Treasurer.

Meetings are held on the
lasl Monday of each month
and the girls play tennis
every Tuesday and bowling
every Wednesday.

SYDNEY NEWS ...
Sorry to hear that
Trixie Robins - widow
or the late "Red" Rob
ins - is in hospital
with a broken leg.
Trixie (who is 75) is a
swinging sweetie and
overdid it a bit this
time. Her late hus
band was Master and
Headmaster or the
Naval College ror 25
years and on retire·
ment was made an In
structor Captain.
Hurry up and get bet
ter Trixie, we.- expect
to see you at Tresco
on Cup Day.

Sheila Woolrych has
everything under control
planning tbe fo'ashion Pa
rade and Luncheon al
Tresco on Melbourne Cup
Day.

Heard on the "Wifeline"
JiU Davidson is back in Aus·
tralia from Washington.
USA, for a short Slay.

The tennis courts at
Garden Island have been
closed for maintenance be
tWffn Sept. UNov. 30. Foc
any further details please
rtng '" 'Itl, X 2233. -

OBSERVERS ANNUAL RE·UNION
A Ae.1 Air Arm~" ' .......011 "';1 b. heIcf 0' ~

War'*_~ HARMAN 011 Sorurdoy 10lh Nc ••,Oa 1979
from 1900 10 noo.

n.. ,......oon ..... I>lI III the form 01 0 Borbecue and !hoM
eligiblol 10 parItOpO'- e... quoWied RAN and Commoo, ."'d,
Novo!~ ondudi"ll 1hooe now ,••,«1 from the Serooct,

logek .... "" Iheu Iodift.
"loohrJ" "";sh'ng '0 oltend Jhould od.... w: lCCR J. H.

McCoffrie. Novy OOe., RlMeIl Suoldi"ll C, Room 3·16, Con'
berra "'-C.T. (Telep/>orIoe (53337) os _ os con....."'.nl, ,n CM"

de< thaI fi,m CM'ror>gai"",nlS con be rnod.. finoI booIu"9J ....ill
dose 011 10lh October, 1979.

A.,ETS ROD 5tv.arr, • mse. prlUowWJei', gelS.u WI

expedH~.,. Jdss (rom Uu Ffru,U, HMAS
HAlViIAA"S artra.llt III tbe QII~9"C,ebern QIHst

Congratulatory kiss
from Quest entrant

Wran Writer Usa F1raak, II, HMAS HAR·
MAN'S eDtraDt in tMs "ear's "Queen of CUI·
berra Quest", Is iii girl on the move.- . . .

In recent wee.t.s SM Juu faces at /he Disco, it lDOS a
bem kept busy raising morI- night to remember.
ty for lh.e ACT Society for Amllher functiOn which
Physically Handicapped pr-omist.f to be e IJOOd fII1td
Children. raiser for Li-tG i-t a

"An,tltiag Goes Do.," at
HMAS HARMAN on OCto
l>«'

1lIe're are J8 git'fI in t1Ie
"Que" of CanbnTu Quest",
and 1M finol jwiging will be
on OCtober m. Be.tt oj Iud;
Ibo!

Recent fwnd-raUittg /InfC
Dons how included a wilv
and cltuse tasting night
IL'ith 0 jo.shioIt pcll"Ode, and 0
DUco night at the Jllnior
Sailors Club at HARMAN.

Judging by the happy
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16 SOnglike
18 Incline
3OTha'
which ...
one's own
21S~
22 Mon.-.

dwellin(s
23 Stutttt
,., FOOdm_'"
30 End"'"
31 IJd
32 Escapes
M Nuisance

I Seed.
2 Ingenious.
J Tint.
4 Pole.
S Tastes.
6 On,
7 Wilfully disregard.
8 Terminate.

11 Conlcst.
13 School.
16 Things to be added.
17 Oval body.
19 Periodical.
21 Lo.....ered.
22 Fined with a thread.
23 Tree.
24 Ear of maiu.
27 Dove sound.
28 RiVCT in Russia.
J() Emblems of authority.

31 "";;'";;."........

OOWN
1 Corkll'ooo
2 Back1«.l
_1

3 Headwear
4God of
loft
5n~r1Ve of

6 Claws
7 Enttred
U~

'0"",,

8Exp~
obJecUon

13 ""'"from dirt
14 Unmusl
CIIISO~

ACROSS
h~'"
ruminant

28 Mtadow
29 Copy
300f ~-33 Have
hleh
opinion of

34 Condi·
<lonal
~I-

35 RemoVtS
moisture
rn>m

36 Lace
hole

37 lITegular
stripe

" Indlan
.....h ...

I Informal agreements.
5 Group of furniture.
9 Cutting.

10 Siage.
11 Wastedaway.
t4 Confinn.
15 Young 0 •.

16 Card.
18 E$iS.
20 Disorder.
25 Instrument.
26 Splendour.
29 Quadrupeds.
32 Counted al meetings.
33 Evil god.
34 Completed.
lS NotK>n.
J6 Recommmds.

THE HARD WAY

3 AMaIl
9 Stag's
hom

10 Custom
11 Rep.!
12 Pla1n
""'~15 Blue
pt,ment

17 Pan::el

'"'18 Wrong.
doing

19 Stain
20 Bedaubs
2200 by
24 Decay
2$Pnpare
for oub
licst.1on

26 Hol1c?W,

THE EASY WAY
ACROSS DOWN

ACROSS

1 He created The
Thinker.

5 Capacious.
9 Ceaseless.

10 Adorns.
12 Head-dress.
14 Stones.
15 Otherwise.
16 Partofacircle.
18 Manuscripts.
20 Get_one.
25 Arabian spirit.
'26 Inactive.
29 Northern people.
32 Tree nunk.
33 Pacific island.
34 Rainbow.
35 Therefore.
J6 On either side.

15,050

-CROSSWORDS
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NSW 1·5
SPORT

sqlJA.~H

A "rontf. upr. klH.'rd onftt'$

squd rasilJ' d~'I'ifIH B,'I\'
.."'" BAAF f. Iti. IIIr 1m ,.
fl'#"Srn'~ squsJlltw ,IBM I'
Ito Ibe ...·sw krlt:f.

ARMY. hOSls 'or 117§.
~arDl!d fbto IJIk by M'~iflJ"It

both~ Sen'KrS '"" tltb
M's '0 IJJ/.

"o..·e.·~r. 1M , ..b/~s "1'''''
I UT1Jr'd QIl /he "R.v \. ..0InPJr

1lIl'y ..''"'" ""al..., b,' IIR.I.lf·
aIIII WRAN Il'if"'" rn'~ tlIbbHs.."" HOCKF:'t'

A IMe lui .J' AR,VI' ia Illis
J·e..r·s F:AA I..u-SI''' 11'1'
H«:k~J' sent'S 'if.'~ l/Ir.. ...
....,...~ I. rruIIt 'k'
Me.·s IIII~ ifl }'.'••, OUI.

M.....""
In ..~ C'fN7lIJrfI/- '10

0' fh~ Ihru m,,'(.'h~.~ .. 1"1'''

dn"'1L
T1of> ~tls"l"n' IRIIY d

RAAf·. ~t. .\'U)' drN lO"h
R"lf·. /./ • ..nd IR,lIl'dfr"
1O·,UlI\" VI'. 9-«

1lIl' ""(II11f"n:S IJI~ ...... lOon
b.• HI,lf' lO·ho ""al IR.lII.
1·1...od "'''1''' I,' IRIII'
bt-.. f ,\A VI &-11 /1/ fh,.
rwnaltung garJ1l"

I drn... 1·1. bf'f ........ \ 11'1'
....d RA,H' /1/ 'hI' wcond
Mofcll 0/ file ...n', ,uiu
_ant !hat m the rttowilting
11111'''' beho~ell ARMY o..d
....AVy.....AVy hod 10 will
wllik ARMY 1Il!~~d 00Ilr to
eoost ID 0 dralD ID ntllin the
xrie, Iitle.

Th{' (mal malch dl"t'/opefl
mlO" fight (.'(Inl{'~1 "1111 d.~

("nd",." turning all ~ll:lI:klTlg

mon·s.
Nil VI' ofl".. loo!i"d

dang"rous but (all,'d IU cap'
lalL.... 0.. chanf.'f!s

The g,1m.. {'nt/I'd .. /lhOUI
SCOrl' 10 gill' ,IRMI" Ih"
cll~mplOn."'lIp.

awarded a Iroph~ for the
lughest O:RBERUS SCOf1"

The J. J. Dolan Imph)' for
highest aggregale score
from RANR Shoolers \\a ..

won by CPOI)VR Rro .... 'W
( 173).

Design Auxmi "IiW/I" ,

Y,HIr ~IIIIIK"O"" aut wmlKIJO" ~nU ,n., 'I
9',,,,.HIl«d wIl#f1 .... ,nd""dlUll'l M",J".I,
.,." «'9J"Jt'"~r,, ''''9 '0 'I"'" 0 .... ~1O'o.;I
'~>Ir.

r.rMJ••nrogrof II1rft ~Mr.lJonsol
r.prft«W;f ..-d dtsro.. 'I""" >tHai ..,In,
,r~/n - "," • wInttYn.
kk 'a .... ou< ,,~ t<clUllvr .nrc,,,,,, Df

,_mg•• "~"'. d't'I>. rtn..." ~~,

"'«1<1"'9 'lnfS.
R.mo<Jrffmg ofr- okI ,,"'. liWC'""W

0tI0n 10< v_ IOIKI_
""'''.10 Frr.•.3O ..... - § ~.",.

T....... tiItlil '-30 ~.", s.t. 1.30 - 11.30 I....

;? TO ALL MEMBERS
;;. AND THEIR FAMILIES

HIGH ClASS DIAMDND AND
PRECIOUS STONE,
RING SPECIALISTS

JOHN ClARKE & SON m LTD.
19 {)\andes Street, Sll..eonalds
Phone, 43 4519-43 5379
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through the St-'(:ooo hatf fol·
1o.... lng an altercatIon -"l;W
were better eqUIpped to
handle the quagmire

Eagles appeared 10
retaltate

lie still took the polnL~ for
"Best Player" In the match

NSW ran oul 11·7 to 6-3
"Iclors In their best match
of the series.

w..,.. coaEIWS Gre)'Slllict 0Ip tum: .1Id (Idt I"
rlIltt): ,u1t'Jf o ...s"" CPOIITP KdJy, A6Q.VG R.yus,
POW'" Tn'., AaQIIG lJaJley. POQMG n..d (C~pl).

F,..,: IfOETIIf /'I'ell, AIJWM R.ddewl&, AIJWM
Freder/ds, POMTH H ...pllr/es, CPOGI J.bsto.

(RNZN).

Trophies were a~arded

for lhe highest score of lhe
day shared by CPOMTII
Rees (IlMAS P.\RRA
MATTA) and ABQMG Car
ler (IIMAS O~RBERUS).

ABQMG Carler was also

/
.;

Meloillc Blue.
Good condihon.

One owne1'.
Nine monlns rego.

JGR-690.

Prk. $4600

DATSUN 240K
1977 Coupe

Phon.
(02) 46 6393

The horne SIde were firsL
to score - but It .... as the
only time they were 10 lead
in lhe matCh.

Spurred by sklpper·coach
Jeffreys - and with Eagles
agam in superb form before
being senl off mIdway

The o\'erall standard of
shooling was higher Ihan
last year ..'..hen NAVY went
on to wIn the Vlctonan In·
ter·Service ShooL

"We are expecting a good
result at Ihis year'S Inler
Ser\'lce Shool al Pucka·
punyal," reporls our

~ correspondenl.

SCARE FOR CERBERUS IN SHOOT

,
Commanding Oflll'er 01 HMAS C,.;RII£RVS. Cllp/aln ,tdllmS,

pl"f:SelflS lhe Grl'J'smlfh o.p 10 CERBF:RUS Il'am tifp'ain POQ,'If(;
Oo,.'d.

CERBERUS have
won (he coveted
Greysmlth Rifle Cup
for the 12th time in
the cup'S 14-)'ear his
tory - but they'lI long
remember the chal
lenge from LONS
DALE in the recently
completed 1'7! series.

Only a win by C ..:R
BERUS te..m members In

the 1asl faIling pl .. le
practice enabled them 10
o\'erwhelm LONSDALE,

The annual nfle shooting
event was held at
CERBERUS.

The onl)' olher leOilms 
olilSide CERBERUS - to
wtn the tropb)' W1!I'e LONS
DALE III 1973 and Til";
FLE.....,. in 117&.

Final scores in the 1979
series were CERBERUS
943. LONSDALF. 90& and
"'LI':J<..'" 897,

RAN's six in all-Australian
Services Aussie Rules squad

Captain-coach Bob JeHre)'s (ALBATROSS) heads a six-man NAVY
contingent in a n-Slrong All-Australia Services' Australian Rules squad,

Other "SenIor Service" In the flrsl hair." Bob
representalh'es are Bnan Jeffreys told "Na\') l\ews"
Eagles (HARMAN). Bill Pla)'t"f"S 10 stand Ollt .....ere
MCBnde and Gar)' Ca\'e Eagles, Chns Luscombe and
(both ALB,\TROSS). John Gary Ca\'e
Peter (KUTTABUL) and "After half·tlme It \loas
ChriS Luscombe goal ror goal \lo'lth the N \\IY
(STALWART). pla)'ers' supenor fitness

5eledton follo.....ed the re- shOWing out In the ("on·
("enl Inler·State Services' di1.lons," added Bob
Auslrallan Rules canu\'3l U1 VICTORIA led !-tUUTH
Victona AUSTRALIA aU but for

":Uorts are underway to the final'" St"COnds of lhelr
arra.nge. match for the Aus- match.
lraban Se....-ire,s SIde The lroph) holders slaned

NSW, Jed by Bob Jeffre)'s weU and looked 10 t\a\'e the
~ and Including 1% NAVY malch In their safe!;:eeplng

players. look Ihe Iroph) at lhree-quaner time
from holders, VICTORIA

The carmval. pla)ed In S,\ had the ad\'antage of a
conditions deSCribed b~ three·goal bree7e coming
Jeffreys as "atrocious". saw oome - bllt were four goal"
NSW down SOUTII ,\US. down.
TRALI,\ 12·13 to 9-12 on the Trailing 9-14 10 10-10 ..\llh
first day; 5,\ !;:icked a goal St"COnds remaming. the) pill
In the flOal 90 seconds to through theIr .... Innlng goal
defeat VICTORI,\ b) four to snatch victory.
points. and NSW look the Victona went Into the
final day's honours against fInal day needtng to beal
VICTORIA 11-7 to 6-3, NSW to ma!;:e It a three-.... ay

NSW's Brian Eagles dic- tie,
tated play in his team's
two matches and won the
lrophy as best player of the
series.

Water covered two·thlrds
of the ground for Ihe NSW
SA firsl-day Clash.

"NSW got the Jump early
and probably won the match

MACLEAY STREn CAMEU
CENTRE

SALES & SERVICE
OF ALL PHOTOGRAPHIC

EQUIPMENT
24 HOUI IUA.I SlIVlCl ON PREMISES

FAST FILM OEVELOPlN&
107a MACLEAY STREET
pons POINT, 2011

3586642

•

A3•.,M N ..ltluln. Wiffl'IIH lIy ,13 RIIOI.$....
ckV$ (rom 1ft 1Jx1lu-.

A3MTH Q,....,• • 'IIIS Ute bKkNt ,...........I'e tJ••'...
R••,/., 'f A3CK Ra"if' .'lIllr A3«0 Mn:IrIrr /eMs ...

'Rules 1-$ trophy
retained in WA!

••

NAVY RrtS

S£ NEWS

RUGBY PRESENTATION

C_esff.,;. ",NIt If PO SdIs lItttI.,.Mf/ll« 1M
__ If (,"'. 11, ,uJjlTP 1'.111 EJdjI<, ,U.VTH
MdIoft-sJlJp aMI AlISl' RMl_.

NAVY has retained
the inter-Service Aus
Iralian Rules trophy
in Western Australia
by crushing ARMV
in the (inal match 23
" (153) to 15-8 (58).

NAVY dominated play
all day and were never
reatly threatened.

NAVY had 20 players,
all trying hard and dOing
their bIt towards a well
earned win.

Best players Included
LSQMG Wmoughb)' and
ABCK Brown (I.EI-:U·
WIN), I.SPi GarstUl (II.
E. IIOL.T), AEMill
Cavanagh (MORF;SBVI
and ABRO McClure and
ABMTII Mellowship
(STERLING).

In the first game or the
round, NAVY soundly
defeated a weak RAAF
side :mlll (160) to 5-8 (38).

RAA'" wefe no real
lhreat and it was a good
nm ror the NAVY learn In

preparation for the game
agamsl ARMY.

The SJ'dney Naval Rugby team may ha.'e finished runners·up in the "71
SJ'dney sub-district MeJdrvm Cup competition - but they M'ere as jubi

lant as winners at their recent presentation night.

THE CYCLE
SPOTo

OPEN 7 DAYS
* Used cors - lorge variety* Sporty and perfOf'monce coa* Full range of porn and QCces504'ie5* low deposit terms available* Complete range f'lt'W Clnd used bike5* Cosh paid fOf good used bike5

YAMAHA & SUZUKI
7995022

19. ~......., ....._aIlG. load fopp Keith lord)
,,-__.H."'••FIDD 2045. Ol. 5171

WO Ken McMlles (Ihlrd right), who made Ihe official pnse..tatlons, Is pll'tured "'/f"
pr/~ew/nners (L·R) Kerry Barton (Best on Grand Final Day), Dallon Hesse (Best Back',
"BanJo" Patterson (Best Forward), Ollie Oldfield (Best Clubman) and Barry LearoJ'd

(Best and Fairest.)



THE
INSTI1lJTE
Of
ADVAHaD MOTOPJm

by_me
INSTT1U1E OF ADVANCED MQTORIS15

NOW

require 'p' plate. ordinary. and professional
drivers to do something posIrtve to save
-..ehlde maintenance
perro! and tyfes
dmring~

the lives of ycu family
Olhe< ""'" ""'"and above 011. your own!

Pnz('s Included a THE
fflllfmaster. toaster. radIO, ~~ / ..
sha~'er. calculator. a set of ~ ~4'~
glasses. ~throom sellies.~ ~~p
ha/1:dryer. quartz alarm V U
clock and ll-hLsky de<'anler.

AU n;dunlHy "'f'rt' ...·"lJ·re- ~ , • t

cewed by /be lucky Mmne~ -3.t I
OUr IbIInb mllSl M l'XlendftJ ".

/0 BelltJeffS l:.:leclriuJ. of~
B.-lm,ill, (or suppl,'Jnl lhe ~.I'

pods aJ ~.Uy redlK'f'd prlcH. f#j, \~

wor:n;:n:::;1~,7:: I~~e: By Danny Balloch
serviCe personnel addlliollal "1" .
discounlS on llle purchase of ~lso ~w .~'IJII w/!h JOlles
el~lricJll goods or (unulure on boWling '" j(J() {or Pf:NCUIN
_ uClion oIlD C.rds _ '" .'('..... and Dempsey being MSI for

'~ "BIGCIES"'
~Ofrff. .

.. ... .. New INm WItTF.RHI-;N bad.
ne lilt,.. E.tIt (WfllpetltJu Is ~1 W/II ~;I"JUI WItTSO.... "1",

.......tle'..-a~ .. /III "'ANO,Y ttith O'Sldb''aII tlo!sl: for Ibt "1/1.
uti "04 TEIfHf:1'I ealfr/.K MrS ud W&»y for Ibt Josen
IU.u f.r Ille flrsl a_e, SMALL. SHIPS "'-0 ~1_
I"EIfTH "'lIM k'f!lI XftJI4f1d 2gainsl "'tlefl'Clllrs" PERTH.
• ;I Ie•••• IMy lire 111~ flttoa and Hobbs "'f-ff best for
refit. tbffr • bflKli\~ fJ!2m.s.

It ctlmbtned S.VItU. SHIPS
lum wi1J pl2Y. as III lhf j»!iI. P,emiet:' PE....CUI.... "I"

Cood Iud Ill.» le2ms' dr'futed KUTTlt8UL "1" 1-1
In round I: KUTrlt8UL f 2nd .'!N 2 .wy ~~strilggJr', .nth

WRANS drew 4'21i wllb Yllur UlIcUqt mid Mod..",~
truly having. "5rH1" for tbr' Best: B2JJocb 51' (KUTT),
""t"' and Falcllllr'r havill6. Jones 5(H (Pf:NGJ, W.l.Ur'y m
lIke!leries for WRANS. (Wit TS) lind Robb, 481

BfC SI/IPS lind PI-:NGUIN (PERTI/).

Obroln deIoIIl oncI o~ollon fomu 10b«~ 0
SAFL COURTEOUS ond DEfENSIVE DPJVU by wrlllng

ro or pI\onIng 1M
'----1t-l5T1TUIE OF ADVAt-ICED MOTOfUm--/

SUI!. ,., 72 PIn s.r_.~. 2000. ""- 2,)2 ~.5.5

" ~_ ra .IIWl SdUllI'I
_ IJl .. 0i&1naD na
\lot .. AJiIoII amp- 4IS__no,...1IJ
_l ..~'-

!ollila· 'c _lIS
__ HNli1f1

_ I ... lIriu It..,.
_lIl_W-,.

_IfIIMDD ; J
_ FI-ed Clart: III

_ III P'Nd SllI1Iq-'.KdlllUd._

TIle C.",modore SI. has lhe l.1 litre $Ix e)'llnder engiDf 2nd T·IJM 21Jtomalk slIifl H SfalHtJrd. Other

!l(I«ifk SI. feMfl'r'S ind_ the cIo~ rHi nICk. rear ..'indo .., M·lper,..<UIIr'r. I'i",'i and NKfI doth

Sr'. trim 2/1i11l1r'1Kht IIfIJIISUbIe f,..", _/ref Sr'21S.

Muimum floor width has .-:::;:::;;:==============:::~beea aclIIf'Yed by lll<'Ham, !be
sbocI< abllllrbel s and increuI....
Ole piston dlametKS by 2It%

Projpe5Sl~e rale rear sprinp
are iftfUl.lf'd 10 aVOId manges In
l1lte comfort durinI vanIld kIM
condltioll5 "lid to ensure good
groIIIIIl cle~ 'Nhen toadfd.

Compulfl' Technology enabled
G.M.ll. to achie\'e optImum roll
rouple diSlrlbution without IIIl'
need flit a ~ar stabiliser bar

As a result. the wagon vir·
tually matchu the sedan roll
rale lind the handlmg charac·
teristlcs are as wllh the sedan
near neutral under all load
conditions.

I' , I..

R oN

Ul Rna wmo. $f' )

GMH launches the
Commodore wagon

OBTAIN A VALUABLE SKILL
BECOME AHEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATOR

Improve your Job status. No preYlous experience
needed. We WIll Instruct you 10 Department of Labour
and Industry lest standards to operate heavy eqUIP.

menl. I ... n. taz••, KIIMr.
TUmoH auuoozus
f(WU( lIFTS GUOOS
WHm & TllACK LOADfRS CRANE
aACK HOU tUNE CHASUS ClRnFICATl

~
M OPERATOR TRAJNING stHOOl

I I AIID EMPlOYMENT AliENCY
..... of~ 5tr_. C_foeriIury 219~

, ............-..... lifo- 71194~ _ 71 n62
llll·P·71ll1/N

Missed nine-inch Open Day a

tt d tl huge success
pu prov e cos y The East Australian Area has held Its first

Tenpin Open Day with over 80 bowlers
NAVY were beaten on the third bole or a playofr (or tbe 1m EAA Inter- attending.
SUvtce GoU Championships - a magnIficent finale for tbe series!
aMF had beaten ARMY npl.lflCY of WONP Jack

.,4 lUXI. NAVY had just won en.... fUlly pul la a top
11& against ARMY on the perfClrm'.....

Steve CatUm received tM
~ day. "PlaY"" of the Seriell _,..

Wltb the RAAY·NAVY match
-auand.t lIi:I~ aD f)"ft'~ 'lbe playolf lIoles _ aad two lor" t_~~ I .......
GIl Pfter SlIIlpM'lI aDd RAArs woere balYed.. ter pla)"ttrc at No 5 - botb IliI
..•. r D_ ............:-" __ ... w... m.tcbu 4'1 aDd olle·up ...

..... ""'" """"'"""- w players puttiq for t If didthe 11th _ alHqIaare! bir'dies 00 the diffIc\Ill Uwrpool (Tea III '" as Bert
Dlclr.mao WOII tbe 17th and D'-~-- _.. I'!'n'eU I-~ and 2fLgreens. K&J..-II manal'"" to It wu a put lIIries and _

thell p1oc-",", to~ tlis~ two·putt for bll par. leaVing wtlktIl. as muager. lllorougIlly
lllto water at the I_~ ~ter. testy UUJe Il1lle-lndler to enjoyed _ and what'. rnnre we

Peter calmly played sale to tl!main even, , , alas, she did DUC1y wn!IllIld the trophy trvm
square it again - much to tbe not drop! the ftrm grtp of RAAF.
doetl,gbt of a husce galleT)". Some great iolf wu played Ob well, maybe lIext year at...=-"1 I..A aDd the NAVY tum, IlIIlIeI" the No......!!!!

:: T7tl"'" I Jte.IIa II UlIt _ wwe u ~:
NAVY VI AJUlY

All Y.oR LewIs !oil .. JimG_ 111
.......'1 ~,;, _ 1f1 TOfTJ S-' 1 I
CAPT ...- _1Jl Dldt~ 1/$

lIQD M...... !oil" o..-lfaJ 1/1
LCD_PlUtI ,- __N_4IS

LCD_"...".. _ itt 'hd .~~'=:SJIN u...I HIntI _ 1f1 ...., r
LS $&not cca. _ all It.. Mitt
LCD.J"'~ _ZIlo..-A I"
LCD. t.. _ _ Ikil JiII_
WO J_ CrIaoI _ ZIl _"'-
PO 11«\ .......... _ Illp ClIr1I~
LS 0.-. _ ••_. _ nUl JIdl TattlI

•

Services Sp-edal

20':(, off current return Economy air fares makes flying home for
Christmas Leave a breeze,

This special discount for service members applies between December 2 to 16
inclusive and January 3 to 23 inclusive. January's discounts do not

apply to Friday flights.
This special offer is rOf" return travel and tickets can be issued on a travel
warrant or paid for in cash upon sighting the nonnal identification card.

When it comes to Christmas Leave. the discount's flying your way.
Call Ansett Airlines of Australia.

Dempster Cup
G. Final day
'magnificent'

The 1J79 Grand
Final of the Demp
ster CUp was a mag
njficent day enjoyed
by a good crowd of
present day players
and a large group of
ex-players.

II "'as .a lfreJH pl~asure

to re'IJf'W friendships WIth

e\<ery one pt?SenL
We'II·known id",/ifin 01
,~y ..:flo~uM Wf'tI!

"Big Malcolm" Ml)()n. "Nos·
trils" New~y, "Big Tim~r"

MIlls. Blue CJaff, TC'ny GJi).
ver, CeorsC' C,.h.m. J.ck
Kemp, Brad Slead. "'Lefty"
Leon. Don Win~lIr, "Blui'"
Cox. "Knocker" While'. ··Jug·
bead" SIl.aw, Itua IIIJrrJ"
Greg C,rdellillC', Cordon
~ cn1 Bitlltl KMd

I 'l'1f , UWe prolld It the
Cr'lId F.u! 'I £ulwtHHI
irnowilJlf Nl'rbC's
"CC'lIrltm.,," "rN SymC's
lrom NIRIJlBIt and "",lIy"
McM~ (KUrrABUL).

Both are up·.lId·c:omlllg
Nit VY CUChl" ,ad /)0111
pJ'ytd under me in VItM·

•

~_._'.-
~\

PIRE> PARRAJlA1TA utI"
WATSON.

Tbe sk1n "'1/'", , crt'dIl /q
bolh mI~ txceUing In C'(ffl'

dillon and .lJIirit.
Congralu.lltiolls to "Diggr,"

&l1lgIlfI who WlllI my , ...,td
for "Bat P~yu" -./1 ,w,rd
lqed by 1M re'e~ and lWO
tOflCh Judge$.

Rt(pt'H W&f ARMY U Col.
dlcPhffsDlJ uti ID/ldJ judie!
Pbll Hull'gt and "POllY"
M_.

AU bMI P'H1 pmI!S.
SIUtsl smilt 011 lbe day

0f1S EMI llIl !lJe f~ of CAPT
D.vid Hollbollse (OF NIH
/IIIBA.) wfIG 1 ('Dlili' _ IahrlI
Umef vrw Ibt!~ t,.- next2_

One of 1M bfif fUytrs q(

tbe d.y in my opiniOIl wu
1IalI.~d: I()I" NIB/MBIt ~y
Hill.

Alt1lolJglJ IIOl c~n In WI'
~'.ASRUsilk, M 1OO.I0000o!
1M most COIl.IiStenl ~yers of
/lie .season.

Benny Ids me M J$ rffinng
and will I••t up rrferuing
llext S1e.-.

Wlul~ be gtl$ /be urp
//I 1M New YtUr
~ "Brag" .1 1M ,.mt

..·tTe Ihr sUI...rls 01 Ihl!'
g.mt Commodort. "M,
RUBbY" JobIl f1Ic~nwy end
"/IIr Hock"," 1rimJieu, • lor
mtr ~ond·rower tlf grnl
repul•• 1bm F'ishtr.

II is grtll 10 see lbti, in·
ItreSl 10 rugby ,lind IIltltr
~ WHEN SO MANY DO
NOT I.END SPORT ANY OR
VERY LITTLE SUPPORTI

Top NA VI' 'jvt~ighlh Rod
Mcwurln ~rUinlyh:ld. busy
WH!k.

Rod pl'ytd .lIn uctllenl
I"me III the Demps/er Cup
Crud #"I~I lor IWTTItBUL
IlM flew doWIJ to CERBERUS

". /be foUoMllIlI MMmd to plIy
.... lOT /bern In the S«ODttJ C~

I serond Di~ Cralld Fiul
.g.inSI PT COOK RItItF
ItCItDDU·.

'ele SI_p••• ..to...III I••g
Rod can TNd a~ _"dI1lM • THAT' ~ 1Io,.u
is .. -equlsJ"/OT&ny~. .=....id.*dIIUW",.#ri& introduction or two wagon modelS - the Commodore at $7558 and the

more extensivel)'-equipped SL at $922'7,

The newcomers offer
more carrying space than
any other wagon C.M.II, has
ever built,

From the central pillar
forward, lhe wagon IS iden·
tical in appearance to the-,.

The wagon rear end fea·
lures a high opening smgle
door. designed 10 give
maximum access 10 the
cargo areil.

The door is supported b)
two gas struts requIring
rmnimum ilft dfart.

PaMJCIl1M attenuOll has bren
fUl. to rear door wuUlerstrip
sea.ls "'iUl Ule I..in objert"~ 01
prel'entlni dUSI intrusion and
adliel'in& low road alld exhallSl
nOIse inlrusion lnlo Ihe pas·
senger Ci:lmp;lnmenl.

This is In addItion to lhe ex·
lenslve sound insulalion design
features developed for lhe sedan_•.

The wagon .waUl fl"e adults
Ci:lmfonably and has I. hltl'S
of I"",,,ge~

The I"Nr tf'at folds do..'n to in·
cruse tbe (lriO IrU 10 21~.....

This is a simpll' OM·handed
Gper.l1lon adIOf'\'ed by~
inl!: rUddy anasable buttom ....
ellber paSHlIger and dn"er's_.

Tbe 51. model bas a re;Ir
Inper wasl\l'r and dIrome roof
rack as standard equipnlf'ftl

'!be suspension system on lhe
Commodore wallon range has
been designed to cater for
polentlal wide varl;Ilions In
velllcle load.

Ride characteristIcs \'ilry by
~ than IO'J(,. over tile fuU load
range.

Ade1llide Aubrey I~tuch 2111222 0 Im..t.n., ,lack Its}'ne. 32 0171 0 Caim~ AllUl n",leli.'<II fJ 1 113.~ 0
na ....... in Stewart John~{on IlO 3211 0 1I0bari I'et.,. Macleod :14 0211 0 Melbourne Paul ItohbA
3-45 1211 0 Pmh Mil McCune 25 ('lUi 0 Sydn..y ,John Carroll 2 (Ifill 0 Town.wille ,Jim Neibt:rdinC
\'. 71IHI
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ATTENTION
AU

WOs, CPOs & POs

Convert your 6 button

SIR jacket to 8 button

CAll IN FOR QUOTE

RED ANCHOR TAILORING CO
75 MeK~y St, pons POINT _ 358 1518

......... tit HMAS co.ao:us

•••
In generoJ. Navy Rugbg

does deserve a pat on the
back. inter-Service cho",
pions lor the lourtll nme
in NSW, a majoritll in
ASRY, Sgdney Navy and
CERBERUS, runners up
in /1I~ir civVJI comps, a
number 01 Novy plagers
making their mark in
Sydnell 1st Division,
natobly Cllris Cummins
ond Jim Stokes and Q

magnijicent Grand Mnal
in tile Dempster Cup.

Hawever, it's still nat
good enoug!t, we now need
to get Jogether and lift tile
standard oj Servic,s'
Rugbg so lItot ASRU can
lOU on, and lJeaJ, same 01
tJIdr tallglJer oppotN!'tIts.

Keep on Ructin dun"ng
the SlImmer!

Navy, KUTTABUL and
CERBERUS.

Tile most humble rugby
player: Gabby Gablons/ri
for telJing this column tile
NT CombIned Services
RugbV mob had shown
wisdom and rugby
1cnowU!dge in electing him
as tlteir captain/coach.

The jetset award fOr the
most travelled rugb!l
plager: Rod McLaurin,
regained by KUTTABVL
lor tile Dempster Cup
grand ftnaJ, .fTown lxx:t to
CERBERUS lor tlleir
civr.t' grand finaJ and thetr
relumed to SfIdneg to pIog
jor NSW CombIned Ser·
vices, against Wairarapa
lJNsh.

The greali!'St moment 01
)Jb:svnalglory: us Gener
al Gall, In leadIng NSW
Combined servKe$ to nc
tory over his !Iam~ SUJ~ 
Queensland. and tllen
!>eing named as ASRU
Captain, 1M fint sailor to
do so itt trran!I gean.

Tile caus~ oj a team
",anager's niglltmare:
ASRU selectors lor
fIllming two "bubiJIitos" in
1M ASRU sqtIOd.

The IIWSt improtw/ for·
wanl: George Fa/.Ion.

The most improved
bock: "DelJbiIt!" Regrroids.

Tile best Nat.'1I player
lor tile lIear: Shared b!l
J.e. Campbell and Terry
Ria. tile latter especially
lor lIis leodersllip, dedi·
carion and jor trot
dwpptng !lis bundle whell
his true age UJtlS retlt!'f1/ed.

The best gam~: Tile
Wallabies beating the All
Blocks at the sec,

. I
• •

beaten r~card lor-.
• • •

&Jt!T1Ibod!I itt the ",edia
$eewu to give 0WGrds at
tM end 01 tJw Mason, so
heregon:

UNLUCKIEST PLA YER:
JDItn Ceu/xm, i"jllred !lis
sJtouJder dIIring ittter·Sc'
tMe traitriJrg and SQII) !lis
ritJaJ for 1M !Ioo4ing $pOt,
"Du.1lJ1" Miller, go on to
gain ASRU sd«tiotL

LUCKIEST BREAK:
JOM Celebon's slwulder
for "Dll.stg" MiUn:

MAKING THE MOST
OF AN OPPORTUNITY:
Steve "batt/~r" Britton,
called into tile inter-~r

vice .1quod 0.1 a late re
placemmt and UJe1I/ right
tItrougll to ASRY.

Tile ",ost papillar
KUTTABUL pltlfler ""itll
NIRIMBA players: "EAg.
p"BatllgaU.

Tile most papular
bnesman wirll "[)igger"
BotJtgau: Phil Hen~.

THE BEST COME
BACKS: SlIared !>ettceen
Bill Stoku and Allan
McMuJIm.

The coacll w/Jo shed Uti!'
most tears: Ken McMiles.

Tile best supporter
award: To tllose Com·
manding Ojjicers who
gave so much time 011 to
so "'1JnfI pIogers, resulting
in such a higll NA VY
RugbV standard, but In
particu/(lr lQ RADAt Gnlj
itlls and RADM L~ad anti
CDRE's Clear!l and
MCltJerni!lI.

Tile !>est manager and
trainer a coacll could
have: "DoII.'/" Grtl!J and
Jolin Locq.

The biggest poser: John
Locey antIltis car.

Tile best run"ers_up:
SlIared between S.'/dneV

•

NIHlMBA came oUL in the
second half and SUrted ptaYinl
llleir qukk play-on footbaU and
ran away from
CAMPBELLTOWN to win
convincingly.

Best Players - lIerdman,
Robertson. DaVidson, 1'. J.
Wright and Harvey.

Goals: llerdman 9.-

CAMPBELl.TOWN %·s ll1).
Goals: Herdmall 10, wn«h\ s.

Davis s. lAI1lreghls %, She'nne
%and BIII1l'l I.

Apin in Ole Grand f"WJ tMy
met CAMP8El.l.TOWN and, in
a ~ery clol5ely·lought fif$t.haJr,
NIRtMBA IIad a IUd of two.-

I

zed
,
•

NIRIMBA proved far too good
on the day and ran out ~l5y

winners by %1-19 (1~5) to

Three days earlier Rod KUlTABUI., Rod McLaunn
had played for the KUTTt\· later told "Navy NelliS".
BUL Dempster Cup team, "RAAF WOD the serum,
unluckily beaten by wenl the open side and Dempster c.p grand tlnal victors NIRIMBA _ wllh lbe "spoilS" of vletOf)'. P1CtlU"ed
NIRIMBA in Ule grand final turned the pass inslde to the third from rtghlls ketn nlgby s.pporter, Commodore L, J, Mcinerney, Chid of Slarr to
following a tcchrucal breach lock, who scored," he tbe Naval Support Commander. Ldl in plclure 15 NIRIMBA "CO", Capuln D. G. 1101-

by the Greens' kicker, r'=d~d~..~.::;-;;:::;;::::~-::::;--;lhoa=:":.:Pl=":~:.:.b:y:.:LS:P:H~F~.:S:C~H~lL:TO:,::N::,.' •
CERBERUS, too, can re-

gard themselves as elt- Just Before I wrap UMl'S
tremely unlucky to have tost Up for the year, I'd .
the game In such like to report an in- :......;;..;;;;.~"""...;;;..;;.L.I
controversial clr· teresting game that ·.UGlr r
cumstances. k

They had weathered a took place last wee
very tight RAAF flrst·half at Victoria Barracks,
defence which had kept SydDey a NSW Rogersfrom WATJVN.
close check on the NAVY Combined Services I've seen a number oj
three..quarters. provincial sides jronl

CERBERU.s winger side was put together across tile Tasman and
"Rocky" Ervino crossed for to play against a tl1is one didn't rote among
the first try or the match very unknown lJle IligllesL The NSW side
just after haUtime - and quantity, Wairarapa- manoged a draw u;tIt two
the NAVY XV were be- penalt!l gooJs to ARMY'sBUb, termed a NZginning to gain the upper /J()() Brou:n, Hown;n; u;th
hand UU the rereree's deci- Provincial side. a little !>euer useage oj
sian 15 nunutes later, NA VY plagers in tile available manpower a u;"

Many of the CERBERUS squod included "Dust!l" UXJUId~ bn1I m:oilaNe.
fans regarded the ....naUy Miller and "J.C.".... Bg t/IaJ I metJIJ lItot we,..., as severe. Campbelilrom ALBAT· 0 bbi- .. R ld
~J saw" e e egna s

'-The RAAF player was 10 ROss, Hili Ml1lward from and Mart Rogers onl!l
metres out and CERBERUS BRISBANE, Don!' Edding· ft'_'H" hai' a ""me, and
h d I f ton, "Debbie" Re!lnalds, Y"'"!f' 'J~-a p enty 0 cover tllor was on rile wing _
defence," saki one. Rod McLaurin Irom

n-...te the setback, CER- KU1TABUL, us GoJJ and strange USl!'OfIt! 01probalJlg
...~ J' EL tile best two aUacti"gBERUS still had their 1m Stotes Iro", At -

chances _ and .....11..... lhem. BOURNE, "SWift!!" Slctlt cenl1'e.J itt the !iervtas.'
........." RJ:JI«tJer, 0 draw IS trOt

Ironically, the winning Irom NIHIMBA, Q ,_•• and "'w~~_
RAt\F try was Similar to "Dimp/i!s" Sht!argok/jrotn ........ ,.., ....,,,.,umn<

Services retai" its II".
NI RIM BA's against L~S:TA::.:L~..~A~R::.:.T..::a:n:d..::M~Q:':k .,

Win caps outstanding year
for NIRIMBA Aussie Rulers

"MAS NIRIMBA took out the Grand Final this year In the Sydney
Second Division under-21's competition by easily dereating rlnls
CAMPBELLTOWN b)' 13 goals.

The win capped a very APP Denera<:, ABWTR
stlCC'eSSful year ror many or Davidson and "Wacka"
the players who were also Ilerdman only to name a
in NIRJMBA's "Father Mac few.
Donald Cup" wmnmg SIde "The dllb'.~ was lT1iIinly
and the victorious Appren· dlle to e'Y~'. willingness to
tice's inter·Service squad. praCllno, li5I~n and Iurn, uys

The under·20 victors .....ere our correspondent l.SNTH
r_tt.captained by APr Doug

Robertson who showed NIRtMBA were beaten on
g reat leadership and only one occasion - by

SUTHERLAND.
enthusiasm. NIRIM8A IirusMd on top

There were many of the ladder mel
outstanding players CAMPBEl.l.TOWN in the sec.
throughout the year in· olld "5em!".
eluding, APP Shearing, APP
Blanche, APP Ilarvey, APr
Wright, APP Vanderpol,

••

V, D£Sf/£SC
ll'AT£IIH£N
BIG SH/I'S
/IIIIII/IIBA

-BAUorQ/ML
- i>llTHf.:lilLA.\/l
_ \'IIiII)'BA
- IiII:G 8Il1ilTl.f:l'

- IIEG IAlilnf.:l·
_ IiIING/iIOSt: PAR"
_ T G .fII..Y£1I
-AUUTIiIOSS

- .'AnD.'"
- p£.'·GUI,Y
- \lliIllfSA
_ "urrAII!;!;

grand final for NAVY In

1979!
The CERBERUS rugby

side, like their beaten Aus
sie Rules' shipmates. had
been minor premiers - and
rtrst Into the grand final.

And in Sydney, the
NAVAL side in the Sub·
District competition had
been beaten in the grand
final.

CERBERUS had flown
down regular player Rod
McLaurin from Sydney for
the f'lll!bv "decider".

...,,,.
KUlTABUL
SlIppLY
PLATYPUS
ll'ATSO/'I

IVLLIlT'.lLl.

1'. WATEIIHCN _ DE,\T/F.,'\C
STALWAIiIT _ r.lf.I'.
WATSO/II _ p£IITH
/IIIRI/lfBA IBj - NIIlIIlfBA (Ill
PCRT/f - "UTTABUl.

1'0 "'ADON - "UTTABUl.
SUpPOIlT 1iII1f'S
PLATYPUS
P£/'IGtll.'t
~\lU.\·r.

V, WATE;IIHE/IIfPLATYpUS
NIRIMIA
pCNGUl/'I
IWI'POIIT 1iII1f'S

V. PCNGUI/'I- t·.M.I'.
STALWAIIT_ WATf;RHE,~

/II/IIIMBA fA! - ,,/lIIIMBA IB}
DESTf£SC_ "UTTABUL
/II/IIIMBA (A! - ,~IRIMBA IB)

ItIFL£ .~HOtm.\·';

h KUTT"BtlL

""'«1V/IiIIMIA
AUlATIiIOSS
0",,"=
R.:\ \/,( ro""f."'T17JO\

1'. PLAT$lIl"HC.\'
ll'Ano.\'

"""=KUTTABUL
BIG SHiPs

V, pLA1:JJ..H£.... _ YllilllfllA
KUlTAJI!;'L _ p£,'1GUI.\·
D£ST £5C - "UTTABL'L
IVADO.'1 _lUT.'lV.'"

Tll:.\l'f.\ _'1.1\1;

VI Il'ADO.."
pLAT$.I.~H£.V

IWTTAfI~'L

D£Sff£Sl:

1'1 Il'ANO.'1 m
p£IiITH
KUTTASUL flj
SMALL SHIPs
PLATYPUS
WAT£ltH£,'1

V, WATStJ,'1
NIIiIINIA
SIG SHIPS
I'LATYpU.~

1'1 A:UTTAIIUL 111
PC,'1GUINI/I
p£IiITH
KUTTAflUL It!
WIU.'1S

/1110.'££1( .~'.',(H ,I \0 "10.111.\"7'1.\

"l)(T 1t:
pCNGUIN
"LB"TIiIOSS
fWtlM8Il
roucr

'"t1l)(T II:
..ADO....
pLAfSI..HEN
BIG SHII'S
PCNGUIN

'"

,,0(T'1t:
NIIIIMBA fAl
I'r;NGUIN
IWTTABUl.
DEST/ESC
F.M.I'.
170t.T ",
"UTTABUL
I'EIITH
WATSON
F.JI.P.
WATcIIHEJ'I

I'OCT II:
BADJ#l.VTO....
KUTTAJIUL
DE$T/£SC
SUPPLY
WATEIiIH£N

..OCT II:
DE$T/£SC
ll'ADONfKUTTABUL
/II.uNOW~

'"170CT 71::

""'''''''NAS NO"'AA
/'11111JfBA Ill'''n;IiIH EI'I
m

A controversial penalty try against CERBERUS marked RAAF ACAD
EMV's 8-4 victory In the grand final of the Victorian Rugby Union's Second Divi
sion Second Grade competition.

CERBERUS were
leading 4-0 some 15
minutes into the sec
dnd hal( when one or
their players allegedly
high-tackled an op
ponent.

The referee awarded a
penalty try - and the RAAF
kicker failed with the
conversion bid In front or
the poSIS.

The scores \\.'ere locked ...
all (after being o-all at half
tHne) with a mere three
minutes to Ioto.

RAAF ACADt-:MY won a
scrum near the line and
rorced their way over for
the winning try - another
hapless civilian competItion

Hl)(T II.
,\'IIIIMBA "PI'S
pCNGUIN
NlIiIIM8Il SiC
BIG SHIPS
,71KT :r:
I\IIRIM8Il ApPS
pC,\·GUI....
.YIRlMSA SiC
BIG SHIPS

H {)(T II:
1l'~NS

pC""GUfN
11'04 T:SO/f (lJ
BIG SHIPS
PENGUIN "}
liIurr"BtlL m
t1 ot:T' II:

. -':"ALL SHIPS
WAT£IiIHEN
PLATYI'US
P£/'IGUI/'I p}
fllG SHIPS

I I

CERBERUS
b~ penalt~ t

" OCT 71::e.-.... .$oil'" c"'fJ"." s.r....... ."a"", CAPT CVP _ 1__--"OCT ",f'1'T CUI' _".,...., """"~
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